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inches, s0 tha t its upper end reaches beyond the curve of the ureter
ever the brimi of the pelvis. The catheters are stitclied in by pass-
ing a very fine silk suture tln'ough. the w~all of the, catheter, andc then
through the wall of the papilla, so as te ta.ke a fairly good grip.
The object of tlius stitching the catheters iute position is that they
mnay not beceme displaced w~hile the transplantation is being made,
but may remain in position for from 24 to 60 heurs, and thus
drain away ail the urine out cf the anus af ter the operation is coin-
pleted. (Thougih I hiave always followed this method, my experi-
ence in Case 4 mnakes me question whether it xvould net be well to
dispense altogether w'ith the use cf the eatheters).

The next step consists in dissecting eut the distal ends cf t1w
ureters with a fair-sized rosette of the adjacent mucous membrane
and muscle wall cf the bladder. In miakýing( this dissection, in
experience teaches nie that the safest and oasiest method is te coin-
mence the dissection at the portion cf the papilla nearest the pubes,
as it is quite certain tbat here, at ail events, the ureter wvil1 be
uncovered by the peritoneumii. One 50011 enters a cellular space
threugh. which the ureter xvith its contained catheter eau be easily
feit, and -with the finger in this space the dissection is proceeded
with, being exceedingiy careful not te injure the peritoneuni, wliich
lies very close te the ureter at the upper part. Hcwever, w'ith care
there is, I thinc, practicaily no danger te, the peritoneurn, and in
none of my cases have I any reason te suspect that the membrane
was inj 'ireci or molested. lIt xvii be found when the circular
rosette cf bladder tissue hias been comipletely separated, that tlic
remainder of tlie ureter can be easily dissected free, and care
shculd be taken -witbout; any traction te feliew it back in its curve,
se that it -%viii, whien transplanted inte the rectum, run practically
in a straiglit line fromn the brini cf the pelvis te its new situation
in1 the wail of the rectum.

This part cf the eperaticu hiaving been compieted on both sides,
the surgeon's attentoen is next directedl towards layi-ng bare the
lateral waii of the rectum. This muust be done iargely, cf course,
by blunt dissection, and the process is very gnýreatly f acilitated býy the
presence cf eue linger cf the eperater or his assistant in t1'he bo wel.
The absence cf the pubie arcli renders it compariltively eas7 to
lift the rectum tow'ards the wound of operation, and ù as briug it
almost to the surface. If care is takzen te keep weli to the lateral
aspect cf the pelvis duri-ng this dissection, and te approach the
rectum from this direction, the peritoneum is net endangered, but
this portion cf the operation sheuld be conducted -with extreme
care, as it is difficuit te telilc hw lew dexvn the periteneuin mafy
reacli in these abnormal cases, and the essence cf my operation is
its cempletely extra-peritoneal chai-acter.

The point selected fer planting the ureter is that on the lateral
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